
Parsons’ Pills“Yon here been teaching me how 
well I could get along without you. 
thought the store needed clean 
the store swee 
it seem* they do 
you longer than

I

ping erenr morning, but 
on't. So I shall not need 

і this week.—Selected.

Agee to Coer.

“That In the aire* to come He might show 
exceeding riche» of HI* grace In klndne** 

toward u« la Christ Jew*."-Kph. 3: 7 [R- V).
—what a wonder 

fill prospect ! jrtow shall we, the short
lived and _sbort-sighted children of time, 
bear to look into the heights and depths 
of that eternity called by St Paul the 
“ ages to corner’ All that we con know 
is by divine revelation, ami the glimpae 
here afforded us as to the glorious future 
of God's peonle is as elevating to tlie spirit 
as it is ootororting to the heart. In that 
great future God will have a work to do ; 
He will show His people that which they 
could not apprehend or understand now. 
All that can here be known of the exceed
ing riches of His 
to what has 
ness toward us in Christ Jesus." The 
oenturies of time are not long enough to 
show all this; it requires the “ages o 

its full display. The work 
Christ in His life

Tbeee pm» were » wee- 
derriil aSmavmrj. Ба
нк* MV Mbar*. Usa • lises. C amirs n

mb. їв Am* all

“ТЬе ages to come airsMtsHslj^r 
MS misse le wwriasss

MBVblat MSI free 
isle# a else bis W 
ЧИМ. Seed IW It-EkhæSbïhose* fbr âl I* •

Make New Ri Blood!
grace is poor compared 

to be revealed u in kind- RHODES, OTTH/RT Sc OO,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA,

M.-tjrirMCTvaxus *jvb fJctioxas.

1,000,000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK.

yet
I li

corne for 
accomplished bv

ileath was in one sense endedin llis
when on the crow He c|ied, “ It is 

* results shall
come" will

Пfinished !" hut 
know no end 
only unfbld more of their “ exceeding

How strenge that we allow ourselves to 
be engrossed with the ваго* of this life 

petty trifles, while such 
« і» *et before us! How 

we should break our heart* over 
the bwe» ami the cm**** of n dav, an-1 

I" the exceeding riche* of his grace,' 
shown In the “ age* to come !"

: it* glor-іоіф; і 
; the “ age* to

I!їeven to U* most 
a prospect n* tin* & It

i’ll
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Mlllag ike Dragon.
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" Cabinet Triin Finish" for Dwellings, Drug Store*, Offices, etc.
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emD FO* ESTIMATES.

fwurrew-l b, till- etnry of 
and the Hregiei, which hL 
lieem r*e«liiig to him and hi* alalur, ami 
the nc*t ilei he «віїl t«i hi* father 

*' father, I 
“ Very w.-ll, John. eeid hi» faihi-i, “ywt 

шаг a >unl if you chnoee, but you 
will find

foui yew

had

want In I»» a «amt

Wmif you l-lli 
han'l work.''

and Mglil

The Representative 
МЦ8ІС HOUSE.

W. II. JOHNSON,
v 131 and 123 Hollis 8t., Halifax, N. 8. *')

" I don t m replied John. “I want 
a dragon. I amto he a mint an- 

І couM hill
“ So you shall, iny hoy 
* Hut when can I Iw one? 

tlie child.
“ Von can t><-gin to da\, said du* fa

persisted

M
" But where, u the dragon T ,
** I will toll you when he

So I he bov rwn'otl c<intent«Uy to play 
with lii* Utile sister . ,

In the «мити» of the <lay вошо present* 
• fin і

, and hi* sister Catharine * a lieauti 
lohn wa* too young to 
k. but be dearly loved

PIANOS and ORGANS
BY ТИК (SUKATMT MAKERS

llon't ilill lu serlle or roll li»r prlrra,
money and be

lohn « wa* a

ful doll Now, . 
oars- lor a twin 
doll*, and when h* fourni that hi* eisler 
hail what he considered a much nicer 
prwaenl than hte own, hs threw hhbself 
on the floor in 

III* father,
•aid quietly

Now, John, tlie dragon U oui 
Tim child "lopuetl crying, and looked 

quirk hr аиеііні llm пюш, end then up at 
hi* (allier’* face, but «anI nothing

however, when he l»a-U

ліИ 1! MS

WM. CUMMINGS, SONS xV CO,ion of tear* 
happened to be th«m

. а і
TRURO, NOVA
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I hat evening,
hia father -Good tiiaht," |m whispered I 

I am rert nia-1 Catharine ha* the j
___ did kill the dragon!"- Temper

ones Hammer ,
doll I I 'M»* КіпнПігіипчІ b) skilled

nreUHTl . n II.e цгееЬе».
Utile* end brnlleeun t

'ampl«-* nn application.
xlJtâNh **TAJLX la-h «tond I

when a workman in die __
oBwied her *

|.of
far

•rid |*illl#ly 
nk you, ' ehe said', m 
hiil I dislike to depr

: U,»,.

naan in the ear of a seal

* flat lee trad telle*
flnsus -we ha*

raMe It м not 
Ng»'i Catarrh Кепі*.I» wdl . ..
wihtlw.ro.

hi you I liai у от
Dr

il. It
ko u*e awl il always <Ьм ■* it# 
ugldi We have >et in hear

uaae in which it і lui not a 
* eure when fluiiifully uael - i 
•« di*««a*e whk'h it la -lanesMin in neglect 
X certain rsiued) і* at *your c<miiiiand 
X vail yourself of it l>e(lire the . от 

nine* a more erriou* fnrm

ciitnpliah
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Staple and Fancy, Dry Goods.
TiS S3ÏT., X ІЗ ЄГ.К

Mir і r. і 1-І nu ГотІНІи*. It* value І» Гпспісиїїі. 
tilr. It will e-lli-vn in* і*mi lltlli- .um-n-r 
Immi .lUUI v I» pc...I upon It. mother., Ihurv 
I* mi ailalaki- atmiil II ll cure* llyecnl.-rv 
an.l ІМеггІмг» ic.uUU . the Ht,uue.'li 
Hewi-I-, ,-nree Wlnil (toile. ente h» thulium., 
mlum-a ІііваттаІІоп, anil give* Iiki* *ml 
•-lier*) I-, the wtiulii -v-L-in '• Hr«. NVIiin- 
luw'e Hi*,tnl rig Hyriip" for rhllilrrn teeth lag 
I. pi. i**ant lolhé lu-.tr, anil I* tin- pn w-rtp- 
tli* of iinn uf the oli|i*ai ami Im-.i female nhy - 
■Ulan* ami iiurer* In the VliltcU8l.it,-.. uml
їлі’й^.й'А'жіїїмітаї'.їіі '3vïïsr^"'1-

Sprrlallle*—Dros Hoods. 1‘rlnt., Lart->. Kid liions,Corsets, to.

r* by mail promptly attended. Write for маімріс* in any line of Dry Good* 
Which--you rosy want. If you come to Moncton be sure anil call at tho

FOUR FLAG STORE,И(К!,,г;ЧЙІЯк'Main Street, Moncton,-N.B. 
H. C. CHARTERS*

Dunlap, Fowler & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AND GENTLEMEN'S OUTFITTERS,

CewewMjMlea Surely Cared
Ти тик Kin

1‘liiaw Inform your readnr* that I have » 
ltlve remedy lor the above nnme.l illiw-aw.

_ It* timely u»e thou*anil* of hop.-l.-H* сшюн 
have been |>i-rmiuieiiMy cured. I *hall Іи- 

il to wml two Until, h of my remedy runs 
to any of your muter» who hove cotisunip- 
Uon irth.-v will wmd me their Kxprew. and 
P. U. adUrvM*. ltvHpcctfulh ,

Пн. T. А. НІХХЯ7М,
«7 Yongv Hired, Toronto, Ont.

Douglas Block, Amherst, N. 8.
z

The LitrgrNf and lle*t Awiorled Ntock ofC'lothw 
In the Maritime Pro^jom.ZèSSS&ZSSsSUB

Ferry’s Seeds th<X road soliciting order* for Cu*tom Clothing 
DUNLAP, FOWLER & CO.

Our traveller* are conetantly on

fMaaM&s:
^Lorgatt Seedtmen 

v In the world. h>. М-ЖжажтаОо'е
A
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'лудааmtahrtnia ImmhuifiEsOraS6
О.*. ГЕЯН Y A CO., WMsor, Ont. ESTEY, ALWOOD & CO.,

St. John1. N. B.6S Prinee William Street,Jan A—'ll eow
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Use Пор Bitters*
Cure All Dleeaeee of the Stomach, Boxwela, ■■ Blood, Liver, Kidney, Urinary Organa, Nervouenei 
~ >apl—neaa, Female Complaints, DRUNKENESS. gy*l ,QOO Reward paid for a oaae they will rttot oui

A8. C. MOODY, M D., 
Phyeioian, Surgeon 

WINDSOR,

TYK. LANOILLE,
1J . DENTIST.

Phlladelplfla Dental Vollegr
TRUED, N. 8.

і A Accoucheur, 
N. 8.

uraanli or

А. Ш. PKRRIN, Ш. D.,
Vmiv., Nkw Yokk.

■ peel ALT I EH: fife**** of Women and 
OnUdnin ; aim, Kar, Kye, Throat and Nee.

ENTI8TRY.
F. W. RYAN, D. D. 8.,

Іікакіми ВІЮСЖ-
W INLHOIl. N H

^ p JgONNELL, D D. 8.,

LENTA!. ROOM*:

22 OERMAIN STREET,
8AINT JOHN, N. B.

charity. The-first gtep toward salvation 
from sin is to realize how sinful and 
guilty we are.

Goixo to Jascs for Hklp. Jeeus’ mar
vellous cure* of other* had awakened

______ hope in the leper, and he went to Him
Н -Г-. _П хгж-dtw- M the only [voeaible source of health.
BTT7DIUB I3ST What Jesus ha* done for others in eavi

cj them from sin, erirouragee us to go 
Him for own salvation.

Thk Pratkr or Faith. And kneeling 
down. Not an act of worship, but a ges
ture of entreaty. If Thou wilt. Thou 
const make me clean. If Thou art willing,

e taint* of the

Sabbath School.
BIBLE LESSONS. toFirst Quarter.

Lesson III. Jnninry It Mark 1 : $5-45.

HEALING OK THE LEPER

Thou art able. Make me dean 
hi* whdle body from th 
disease. Not restore every lost limb, 
but take ayay the disease. Cleansing is 
what sinner* need

4L Mored i&th compassion. An ex- 
oeedinglv Urn. UmklVm. J..u, f,l, 
for the lej>er what He and Hi* 1-ather 

I. J Hit's гккглмк* ro* His Work by feel for all sinners.^-an unutterable 
Pratkr—VTers. 35, 36. 35. In the morn compassion and love. I'ut forth His 

After Hi* exhausting labors of the hand and touched him. Die évangéliste 
viens dav. I Ate at night, after the picture the act, and you *ee it. The 

multitudes had departed with all their Saviour did not fear contamination from 
•ick healed, and many a blessed truth contact with the leper. So we an- safe 
for the souls of all, Je*u* retired to rest, in comining in contact with him, when it 
He wa* human, and needed rest a* truly i* to cure and help, and only then. / will; 
a* we do. Hieing up. The great bunlen be thou clean (cleansed). ' The curative 
of souls reeteal u|K>n him ami awoke him power of earthly physician* i* in the

emplov. Tlie 
is fa ІІ it will,

GOLDEN TEXT.
As soon as he had spoken, immediately 

departed from him, and he was 
Mark 1: 42.

^hanietl**

ing.
l-n-

in comining 
i* to cure am 
be thou clean 
power of earthly physic 
ntnes* of the mean* they 
curative virtue of Christ 
and not in in instrumentalities 

42. Im media

early. A great while before day. lit. 
while it was very mush night. L e., Wore 
the approaching dawn had scarcely di
minished the darkne**. And departed Th

Rev. *tantaneou* ami complete, «hot 
»t of hun

into a solitary pi 
Ver., Meeevt'* b 
modem “«I 
feature of

ert solitude*.

__ rt place in
lieing < lid English for the it wa* the result not 

eserted. * “ A remarkable divine nower. The
the-lake of Uenneaaret wa* 

wa* closely surrounded with des- 
tudee." And there prayed. The

human, hut 
divine power. The leprosy departed 
The causeofdii* uncleanness; and then, 
as the result, he 

See thou ,44. •ay nothing to any
have.shown yourself to the 

know whether the 
private, or in pu 
. (Isike 12: 4). 

iHiaiTio*. (U There, 
the people would Іи» 

excited upon hearing of 
^ВрН^ИНИННННІ ННННШРМЯІІ idea that he was 

language of the Izird • Prayer, “ Give u* »l>out to set up a splendid earthly king 
this day our daily bread." Here is the dom. ‘ »

nation, popularly current (2) Jesus would not liar,, the leper 
in these days, that one can pray eoually mak.- a boe*t of ly* miraculous 
well at all time, and in all place»—Christ glory In Ut and in himself a. a .peclal 
wa* accustomed to seek solitude for sue object of jivine favor, 
oial occasions of prayer (Mark 6: 46; (3) There wa* need of solitary thought
Luke 5 ; 16 ; 6: 12; 22: 41). and meditation on the gr

Why Justs Pravui. The go ins forth wrought in tjie man. htnh, that it 
alone, taking time from his needed sleep, might have the due spiritual effect on 
lest no other opportunity should come hi* soul.
to hun, shows the importance which (4) There was .langer that tin. immls 
Jeune attached to secret prayer. Jesus of the people would be drawn awav 
was human as well as divine, ami his hu from tho^reat truth* of the Gomel to 
man nattire needed prayer as much as dwell too much on bodily and ternirai 
we need it. (1) Jesus needed commun blessings. Jesus' chief purpne* wa* to 
ion with Hi* Heavenly Father, to invig- save men from sin, ami brine l*ack their 
orate and refresh Hia spirit. (2) Jesus souls to their Heavenly Fatb.-r, and 
needed the thing* He asked for in pray- miracles, bleswe.l as they were In them 
er. The answers to His prayers were selves, were a mean* to this greater end. 
essential to Him. (3) He especially For a testimony unto them., (j) Into to 
needed the power of God, and the Hpint the people that thou art healed. The

original word does not simply denote (. *, till you 
askinu. АП the depths of Ills being priest. We do 
would he laid open to the full and filling miracle wa* done 
influx of the mind and heart and will of hut it was in a town 
His Father. Why this Pro

Not*. (I) Early morning prayer will was dang.-r t 
be the best preiuu-ation for the day. It come greatly 
is assumed to lie a Christian habit m tho Hi. miracles, with the

l.lic

that

correction of a

і Hpint the people 
he was de*ijpi ws 

suspicion as 
was about to enter, by having 

Prayer in щ solitary nixed aut) 
order to have op- 

all in undisturbed 
story prayer is the 
host- who a

,'!• idently to prevent 
i^to the validity of theabout to inau

work into wl----
Hkckbt Prayer 

place wa* necessary in 
portunity to pray at 
commuhion. Ejacula 
blessed privilege of those who are і 
height of battle, in the rush of bus 
in the crowd of cares ; but 

ver enough for the soul,
- refreshment of leisun 

read of Life.
36. And Simon. Peter, as usual, was perhaps, into the eiirrotmdi 

leader in this search. Luke say* the llegan to publish І4 amck. 
people sought Him. Follow d after Him. seal, in hi* ard 
Implying others beside* the disciple*, or disobeyed 
that the disciple* bore the people!*

new movement 
ljpiratc, the new missionary 
btoh he was about to enter. attention of those recog 

horities who. were enemiee to
Him. -

(2) In order that the officiating priest, 
and the other official* who are assm-iati-d 

in the with him, may learn from them the 
iaillecrush of business, facts that are transpiring iu ( 

but this alone is (3) The testimony wJF 
which needs Joe 

leisurely oat ing the

(•і) l be testimony w* copoerniiig 
eu* himself, that lie kept the law 
45. Rut tie went out: from the place 
п-re he was cured, into the city, slid,В

”!« M
- ent allo t ion аімі joy, lie 
Jesus' direct o< нинішні 

mes- Homo marvel much at the •hsolwalience 
ofa man of so much kith I ahâppüj

II. Thk First Missioxart Tour in multitude* who believe to the saving of 
Gaulkb. 37. All men seek for Thee. The lboir w*u4 take libertle. with Christ, 
people wanted still to hear more, and to commands, and pick and chooee auionasi 
see more them) neglecting all, the reason of whi-1,

38. And He said unto them. The soil they do not see, or the importai,,. ,f 
wa* ready for the good »eed, and thi* wl,lob и,'*У not “I'prawiete Reuism 
wa* a reason why the time ha<l come to her, the supremest necessity of man ,- 
inaugurate Hi* тінвіопагу work. Let us. to оЬ<'У orders. ІпютисК that Jem • 
Jew# end His disciple*: Go into the «*** W WM «тШ (h<S !>>■ ,h.
next (neighboring) towns. ТІШ' 1 may Not into that city or any particular •>•*. 
preach there also. St. Luke gives more l»‘«l he could not go publicly into town, 
fullv, “to publish the good news of the and cities to preach, but bail t# keep 
Kingdom ofGod.” Ho worked miraêlos іЬіуорсп and uninhabited pU... W 
indeed, but His great object wa* to com* to Him /r„* v-
preach the Gospel, and the miracle* Tim people kept coming to llim, 
were to aid Him m preaching. For,there- withstanding the difficulty of raa 
fore came I forth (from heaven), and for Him. »»‘d lll«' inconvenience* oonn. 
this also he started out on His tour with a sojourn, even for a very limited 
through Galilee. period, in an im;iopulate<| distri. i

Thk Missionary Ivi t ілк. (I) Here is Luke save they came to hear end 
an example of the missionary imp 
not only an illustration, but an exam 
It is not enough for Hi* Gospel to bless 
any Capernaum ; it must go out into 
other region*.

(2) This is utterly

>T. heali -I

& It’s Loud Kweegk.

"There! I guess that will do, .aid 
a* he took a shovelful of fwh«* out 

“The |wu isn’t empty, 
igh; nobody will so* it 

■ lore swept in alsiut

opposed to that John, і 
spirit which is to<> prevalent in some »f the 
churches, that they^must wait .till their 
own community is wholly converted be |f [ ca„ g,.t the 
fore they give and do for the wider field, fiv,, minute*, I can tin 

(3) Capernaum would be evangelised the Fireside Companion 
all the sooner and liett.-r because he com,

but it’s near

before any one

to Other place*. The store wa* swept very much »• the
And He preached in their syna ,t0v« had been cleaned. the open 

доме*, as the be*t place for reaching the .pace* presented a good appearaneo, 
people religiously. Throughout all Gali- |,ut out-of-the-way corner* ami under 
lee Galilee at this time had probably a neath boxes anil barrels told a different 
population of between 2,000,OOli ami story. However, -lohn said it wa. good 
3.000,000 peonle, ami Josephus savs enough. The story w»* finisluvl, and 
there were 204 towns of over I6JKI0 in the paper hiddcn|out of eight b«>fore the 
habitant*. clerks arrived. Then Mr. Willis, the

III. The Hramnp or thk Lrpkk. 40. proprietor, came in, Iwle them all-goo«l 
There came. Some time during this tour morning," glanced around tho store, 
of Galilee. A leper. One infected with anil went into his privàto office, l're* 
the leprosy devra ru lgar is), the moat ently lie called John. “ Take those let- 
dreadful of'all the diseases to which the tor* to the office âs *oon as you can. 
Jews were subjeok They will be-just in time for the nine

(1) It was a living death, aa indicated o’clock mail. Come right back."
3hy bare head, rent clothes, and covered John hurried to tho office aa he
lip. In the Middle Ages, a mgn seised been bidden, but having deposited the 
with leprosy was “elotnod in a *liroud, letters safely, saw no more reason for 
and the ma**e* of the dead *ung over ha*te. Indeed, lie indulged even in a 
him." In its horrible repulsiveness it is game of marbles before returning to his 
the Gospel type of sin. work.

(2) Leprosy i* contsgious, according When he entered the store
to Dr. Saxe in his report of Hawaiian Willie 
leprosy. ness, but remark

(3) All agree that it is hereditary. almost learned m
(4) It is practically incurable. No John stared,

certain case of cure has ever been certi- " Why, the one you’ve been teaching 
fled. me lately."

Leprosy a* an Embi.rm op Sin. “Sin is John wa* more puzzled than ever, and 
a deadly leprosy Which has involved our all day long lie wondered what lesson he 
whole race in one common ruin." (1) could possibly teach Mr. Willis.
Sin, like leprosy, is the most loathsome, Tho next morning, John’s work was 
polluting, deforming,unclean thing in the done a* speedily, and no better, than 
universe. the day before.

(2) Sin, like leprosy, separates from Mr. Willi* came before the clerks, and
the pure and clean. sent John oat on an errand. While he

(3) Sin, like leprosy, is constitutional, was gone, the gentleman, with a qu
(4) The tendency to sin, like the ten- smile, began to investigate the corners 

that John thought nobody would see.
man wisdom When he returned, Mr. Willi* sai 

or power. “John, I told you yesterday that I had
Feklixo his Nerd. The leper was con- almost learned my lesson. To-day 1 

scions of hie leprosy, and felt his lost know it thoroughly. Would you like to 
condition. Leper* have no hope, and hoar it?”

ask medical aid, but only gifts of “ Yes, sir."

39

ade no comment on ^n* tardi- 

arkod, “ Well, John* I've
‘•ywh

hat lesson, sir?”

moy to lepro*y, is hereditary. 
(6) It is incurable by huma 3

seldom
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ВГ All work done first-class.

A. C.HARDINO, D. I). 8.,

Graduate Philadelphia DentalCoUeege,

MAIN STREET, ,
YARMOUTH, N. 8

|*n I

TQKLAXZY A MERRILL,

DKNTIHTM,

HAUFAX, N. 8.
OFFICE—*7 1101.1 JH MTKKKT, *

1 Iiuore South Halter

C. W.BRADLEY,

MONCTON, N. B.
omce (tor. Main A BoUtord HU.

JJLXST.Q.____________

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J-^BS. SMITH & BRIDGES.

(Graduates of Edinburgh University),

STEVENS' BLOCK, MAIN 8T^
MONCTON, N. B.

SET Special attention given 
Women and Children.

pR. L. E. DeWITT,

Graduate of Harvard Med. College 
and the N. Y. Polyclinic,

58 Hollis Street,
HALIFAX. N. H.
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